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W club signs Bob Strong's
band for annual jamboree

Hob Strong1 orchestra, currently appearing

Unci? Walter's Dog House Show formerly Avalon Time

Showboat show, play second annual "X"
club jamboree April John McDermott, chairman com-

mittee, announced Saturday.

Tickets affair, which
tribute Nebraska's

Rosebowl football team, confer-

ence other ath-

letic teams 1940-4- 1,

Monday Union,
Selleck's office, University

drug, Magees. ob-

tained members.

Program features

Strong's college medley
feature April
performance House

Recently heard Fitch's
bandwagon, music
"Strong" appeal
played Aragon Trianon
ballrooms Edgewater
Beach Chicago.

versatile played
proms Minnesota, Wiscon

Iowa, Kansas
winter. Strong
State graduate, well-kno-

athlete.

Tickets $1.50.
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Price dancing tickets fQr Jaw magazillC
party

couple, spectator's tickets

Other members
eommittee instrumental

getting versatile in-

clude Forrest Behm,
Walter Luther.

(

STRONG
features

Dr. David Fellman of the polit-
ical science department has an ar-

ticle on "A Case Study in Admin-
istrative Law the Regulation of
Barbers" in the February Law
Quarterly of Washington univer-
sity at St. Louis.
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Kosmet Klub
holds spring
show tryouts

Play has parts for men,
women in both acting
and singing roles

Tryouts Monday and Tuesday
nights in Temple auditorium bring
both men and women together in
the first dual cast spring Kosmet
Klub show in more than 15 years.
And for the first time according
to Leo Cooksley, president of the
Klub, finesse, dramatic appeal
and zip will replace "slapstick"
crude humor and "accent on awk-
wardness," so characteristic of
Kosmet productions in the past.

Success along these lines, Cooks-le- y

points out, will give this uni-
versity and the authors of the
show a good claim to national
recognition, ASCAP prize money
and scholarship awards.

But more important than this,
the president believes that female
singing and dancing talent has, in
the past, had no opportunity for
display, and that a combination
of this untapped talent, coupled
with a good play and a strong
singing male cast, would set a
record in Kosmet Klub show pop
ularity.

Play adaptable to students.

Carl Harnsberger, business
manager and chairman of the try-(Se- e

TRYOUTS, page 8.) '
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Second semester promotions

effective immediately
Forrest R Behm, cadet colonel of the UN brigade, was re

appointed commander of the ROTO unit for the second semester

by Col. Charles A. Thuis, professor of military science and

tactics, Friday.

Other top positions went to Warren Human, colonel com-

manding the infantry; William A. Milek, commanding the en-

gineers; and Guy H. Williams, commanding the field artillery.
All held the same positions last semester except Milek, who

replaces Harry Sengren as head of the engineers.

Brigade staff.

Top members of the brigade staff are Phil E. Weber, cadet

lieutenant colonel, executive; Donald W. liaird, cadet lieuten.
ant colonel adjutant. Captains on

Capitol
Personalities

)

Lincoln Journal.
FRED A. MUELLER
. . . serves fifth term

Public service is nothing new to
Senator Fred A. Mueller. Now in
his fifth term in the legislature,
the senator has served as a county

(See MUELLER, page 8.)
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I Journal and Star.
Pictured are the Coddesa of Agriculture and her attendants who were presented at the ag spring formal last night. Left to right are:
Khoda Chesloy, Betty Jo Smith, Vivian Brown, Sylvia Zocholl, Helen Klatt, Helen Claybaugh, and Carol Briggs.

the staff are Donald W. Baird,
William R. Void, Stanley M.

Truhlsen and Warren B. Day.

Named lieu-

tenant colonels
in the infantry
are Donald C.
Nilsson, Thom-
as C. Horn,
M e 1 bourne W.
Johnson, ba-
ttalion com-

manders; and
Leonard F. Pel-

tier, executive
officer. Execu-
tive officers in
the three infan-
try battalions
went to Walter
Kiechel, James
S. Pitt enger

Journal.
Forrest Brhm.

and Stephen M. Davis, all majors.

The two battalions in the field
artillery are to be commanded by
Lieutenant Colonels Milo B. Tesar
and Edward A. Huwaldt. Majors
in tffe artillery are Delbert D.
Spahr, Elbert T. Phelps and Stan-
ley H. Southwick. Cadet major,
executive, in the engineers is
Hayes A. Lyle.

In addition to the above promo-
tions which include only students
in the second year oi advanced
(See APPOINTMENTS, page 6.)

Goddess of Agriculture, Sylvia Zocholl, rules ag activities
UN's new Goddess of Agricul-

ture, Sylvia Zocholl, will rule over
ag campus activities at Farmers'
Fair on May 3. Announcement of
her selection was made at the an-

nual Ag Spring party last night.

Miss Zocholl, presented to 200
dancing couples in the student ac-

tivities building, decorated like a
grape arbor, was elected to the
honorary post by home ec women
students.

A foods major.

A major in foods and nutrition
at the college of agriculture, the
new "Goddess" has won numerous
awards, being a member of the
home economics association and
the home economics national hon-
orary sororities. She is also a
member of the Ag executive board,
the Farmers' Fair board, and was
a member of the Cornhusker
Countryman staff.

Her six attendants, also elected
by women majoring in home eco-
nomics pulled satin springs which
opened the arbor gate from which
Miss Zocholl stepped out dressed
in a white seersucker organdie
formal with a floral pattern weave.
She made the dress for the pres-
entation.

Attendants included Vivian
Brown, Helen Klatt, Carol Briggs,
Rhoda Chesley, Helen Elizabeth
Claybaugh and Betty Jo Smith.
They were all dressed in gowns
which they made themselves as a
part of their training in home
economics.

Chaperones at the presentation
were Prof, and Mrs. H. P. Davis
and Prof, and Mrs. I. L. Hath-
away. Mary-Be- ll Haumont and
Don Steele were en of
the committee in charge of the
annual student affair.


